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OVERVIEW OF MALE GARMENT MAKING (MGM) CURRICULUM 
NABTEB MODULAR TRADE COURSE  MODULE CODE: 82M

Introduc�on. 1. The Catering Cra� Modular courses are designed to meet the needs of the fast growing hospitality and tourist industry in the country and also help move people to prepare for entrepenurship, usefiul
employment as wells as improve the wealth of the na�on. 2, the overall emphasis in the courses is on training of cra�smen of both sexes.  It is expected that graduate of the secourses will own their own business, find

employment in fashion houses, clothing/ dressmaking enterprises  and industries etc. The Curriculum of reference is is the NBTE, and the Syllabus of focus is the NABTEB Syllabus foe Modular Trades Cer�ficate
Examina�on. 

Objec�ves. The general objec�ves of this Trade Course are aimed at equiping trainees and tes�ng their ability to: 1. Iden�fy and familiarize with the use and care of small utensils and equipment that will be necessary in
the prepara�on, produc�on and servuce of the meal. 2. Select, use and iden�fy the methods of preserva�on and storage of food commodi�es. 3. Explain food nutrients, their sources, func�ons and deficiencies in the

planning of simple menu with par�cular reference to manual and sedentary workers, children and adolescents (par�cularly students) and old people. 4. State the importance of health, hygiene and safety in the working
environment of catering establishment. 5. List the Basic culinary terms used in all branches of cookery. 6. Prac�ce safety, fire preventuin an dopera�ons of electrical appliances and equipment in catering establishments.

Training will be conducted with a bias to encouraging trainees to become enptreneurs and skilled ar�sans. 

Trade Course Structure:MGM trade course is made up of two (2) cer�fiable modules namely: a. Men's Tradi�onal wears 821; and b. Men's English wears 822, each of which consists of 5 garment making trade courses
respec�vely. individual courses shall be delivered as a mix of theore�cal presenta�ons, guided prac�cal works and individual and group assisgnments and projects. At the end of the courses the trainees should be able to
demonstrate familiarity and mastery of the skills required for each Module(s) and sit for NABTEB Modular Trade Cer�ficate Examina�on for any or both of the cerifiable modules. there shall be 2 papers for each cer�iable

module.

TRAINING CONTENT  Structure
(CERTIFIABLE MODULES)

MODULES CONTENT STANDARD 
EXAMINATION THEORY  (Paper 1 ,

Objec�ve)
EXAM PRACTICAL (Paper 2)

CMG821:Men's Tradi�onal
wears

CVI Trainees for the Men's Tradi�onal wears 821  shall be
required to take 5 Garment Making Trade Courses in
addi�on to other LMF manadatory general courses.
these 5 courses are:  a. (1) Introduc�on to Garment

Making CMG11; (2) Texture for Tailors CMG12; Elements
of Men's garment design and fashion drawing CMG13; (4

Pa�ern Dra�ing CMG14; and (5) Men's Tradi�onal
Garment Construc�on CMG17. 

At the end of the training the  Trainee
should be able to  demonstrate

understanding of basic concepts and
underlying theories in Men's Tradi�onal
(local Nigerian male)wears (local) and
complete all individual, group and final

projects in the modules without
assistance.

Paper 1 consists of 40 objec�ve ques�ons
to be answered in 40 minutes

Paper 2 consists of one (1) prac�cal ques�on
that will last for 3 hours

CMG 822: Men's English wears

CVI  Trainees for the Men's English wears 822 shall be
required to take5 Garment making Trade courses in
addi�on to other LMF manadatory general courses.

These 5 courses are: (i) Introduc�on to Garment Making
CMG11; (ii) Texture for Tailors CMG12; (iii) Pa�ern
Dra�ing CMG14; (iv) Garment Construc�on (Men's

Trousers & Shirt) CMG 15; and (iv) Garment Construc�on
(Men's Coats) CMG16

At the end of the training the  Trainee
should be able to  demonstrate

understanding of basic concepts and
underlying theories in Men's English

wears and complete all individual group
and final  projects in the modules

without assistance.


